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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser is trying to be
nasty today towards the last legis-

lature
¬

which it claims did nothing
Who were to blame Th Hawaiian
members who were ready for busi ¬

ness or the obstructionists of the
Geo Carter type And how about
the Dole government which bad no
suggestions to offer no assistance to

-- fonder but from the first day
adopted an attitude of hostility and
inBult against the elected represent ¬

atives of the people The blame
for the poor results of the first ter
titorial legislature falls on the med
who could not bear their utter de-

feat
¬

at the ballot bos The men
who always upheld the rule or ruin
policy The men who in the name
of Americanism annexed an unwill-

ing
¬

nation and then howled when
the Grst doctrine of true Americ
anism was put before their dohok

the djctrine that majority must
rule and the peoples will be done

That the Hagey Cure was a
gigantic swindle from the first day
it was started here has long ago
been demonstrated The case which
was decided in court yesterday con-

firmed
¬

the opinion often expressed
in our columns as to the responsi
bility tho syndicate which was out
for money only assumed when they
induced men to take the cure many
of whom were good citizens bright
men and now are in their graveB
through tho deadly poison injected
into their blood Messrs Magoon
and partners can pay their money
in settlement of the auit- - against
them but can they restoro to life
their dead viotims or to health
their dupes now suffering from the
Hagey poison That question

cannot be settled before a Grand
Jury here but there is a higher
Grand Jury above before which Mr
Magoon may have to appear some
day and be confronted with the
long row of those who died through
the use of the Hagey Cure whioh
was to bring the promoters at least
20 on their investments

Superintendent of Publio Works
J H Boyd has accomplished good
work by personally inspecting the
forest fire in Hamakua Mr Boyd
has realized that even if the govern ¬

ment had sent a thousand men
from hero to extinguish ha fire
they could not have done so The
fire burns as far as six feet under-
ground

¬

and when a tree is a blaze
the sparks fall in all directions
where the wind pleases and the fire
continues Heavy rains alone can

save the forests and thnt the un-

fortunate
¬

district will undoubtedly
soon haves Now Mr Boyd can at
tend to the case of Asylum vs
Crusher and it is safe to Bayfthat
ho will crush the branch of the gnv
ornment which bficauo thoro are
professional meb amorig Its direc ¬

tors think that tho branoh can run
tho wholo shooting match and Mr
Bojtla- - department incidentally
One branoh of a government can
certainly not take out injunction qr
bribg suits against another branoh
of the government Thd question
can only be settled by tho Legisla-
ture

¬

aud lots of trouble could be
saved if Governor Dole would call
an extra session That policy is in
accord with publio sentiment but
MrDojeis too cowardly to tafe
the Btep Ha fears Nvithout reason
that it would bo an extra ordinary
aeBsion We think not 5uT i

i V--
5

An elderly lady named Miss
Stcfrie whoclaims to be a missionary-

-has been abducted bv brigands
in Turkey where she had no busi-
ness

¬

There is a great fuss over the
matter which may lead to interna-
tional

¬

ruptures or correspondence
It may lead to a war in which all
thb hell of a war will baft3llaud all
because Miss Stone has noted ah H5

nresumptious fool The civilized
world is getting ready to annihilate
auarchisU the civilized -- world rr

H8
trying to find means for interna-
tional

¬

peace and arbitration and
yet the civilized world or at least a
small fraction of it back these socall
edmissionarieswho in their arrogance
go forth and try to explain to men of
other ideas than those held by them
that they are the IT We have
seen women and men here contri-
bute

¬

to a collection for the sending
of a missionary to Greece It hap
pened in the old Fort BtreBt oburch
The man to be sent was n fraud
w i i iuma it was a puy mac me collection

MtrinnlM itlift ftitan t In llMVn ftlu fullntn
sent toGTeeoe where be might have
been jailed as he ought to have
been here We bear of missioa
aries going to Spain for what pur
pose uQeonja knpAV uxoapt them ¬

selves Do these people really think
that tbey have a right to go to a
good Caiholio and say you are
in the wroug become a Protestant
Methodist Baptist or any other old
thing and you are saved The men
of Greece and Spain and otnei
countries who are to be uouvertea
have their religion and opinion and
are Batiified Why then risk iuterua
tial strife and even blojdy war be ¬

cause a hyslercal women getB into
troubloiu her self assumed meddl ¬

esome office of oonvertingH Wti have
tob ave warsand conquests let us have
them over and above board and let
ub admit that the golden calf
no disrespect to thd Bulletin isi

LUU IIUD UilODIUUaiJ wu ICUUU U

and on whose bohalf we fiht and
try to conquer It is cowardly to
make war in the defense of uiitsiou
aries who are as justly kicked out
of a country aa are muddling in ¬

truders out of a private house

TVin flrtH irttrtw fliittninurlt I

Oaptain Underwood of the
8ohooat3rrJlobert Lowers has beoo
fined 100 by Collector Stackable
for carrying an uncertified ollicer
his chief mae not having been
liceused by the inspectors Captain
Underwood protested against the
fine and his protest together with a
statement of the facts svas forward-
ed

¬

by Collector Staukahle to Assist
ant United States Attorney Dunne
for an opinion

The ruling of Mr Dunne is given
in the following letter

Honolulu Ootobor 12 1901

Hon E It Stackable Collector of
the Port

Sir In response to your letter of
October 7th 1901 enclosing state ¬

ment by Captain E It Underwood
master of the American schooner
Robert Lewers 729 tons gross I
have the honor to say that I have
examined the net of congress of
December 21 1898 SO Stat Large
page 7045 ooucerning said vescels
of 700 tons 7hiB statute forbids
the employrnoiit of any person as
chief mote Of any sailing vessel pf

over 700 tonB who is not licensed by
the inspectors but is silent upon
the subjects of intent knowledge
and motive Under these condi ¬

tions a person who does the forbid ¬

den act is not guiltless because he
had no wrongful intent beyond that
which s involvedin the doing of a
prohibited art State vs ZiobOeld
62 Am St Rep 800 Com vs
Weiss 139 Pa St 217 U S vs
Biaud 10 Fed Sep 8845 U S vs
Malone 20 Blatchford C 137

U S vs Leathers 6 Sawyer OC17
1 have the honor therefore to

advise you that tbu facts stated In

Oaptain Underwoods note cannot
operate to relievo him from the
penalty provided in the act of con ¬

gress Very respectfully
J J Donne

ABsistaut United StateB Attorney

I A Tost of Morality
SBr

The oryness of the Metropolitan
Museums attitude towards looted
treasures of Chinese art affords mat ¬

ter for contemplation Mankind
mis changed wonderfully little in

the past thousand years We are
sq used to being told in glowing
periods that we are batter than our
benighted forefathers that we have
njrbwnto look upon the civilized

I Njjrld bb a vast village improve
ment society actively occupieu in
good deeds Higher standard of
morality is the phrase we hear
ofteubnt It is held to imply some ¬

thing agreeable about ourselves
something a trifle vague but grati
fying something to be repeated in
sistently and explained as seldom
as possible

Yet ever since man began to steal
his fellow mans possessions which
was as soon as there were any pos ¬

sessions to steal he has betrayed j

aninstinctive desire to right hjth I

self by giving part of them away
Thisamiable weakness has been en
couraged throughout the ages and
its fruits may be seen in many fair
cnurcnes ana isojivgnis mat sun
adorn the land also iaancieut
ajjns ppuses and iuthe foundations
of venerated universities The
piincely freebooters of old sought
by these tenefactions to buy their
peace with Heaven Their un- -

princely successors today seek to
buy back the forfeited respect of
the community When some fine
pillaging old Norman had ravaged
a province he dtvoted a portion of
his spoil building an abbey and
hls edified neighbors even those
who had contributed indirectly to
the pious work said Thii is a
goSlymin When a gifted finan-
cier

¬

in our own lime has stolen ten
millions from the people he giveR
one million to a museum a college

rafy aud his enraptured fel
low citizens who
fyand unniliDgly subscrit
mdney stfy Tbi is a publio

15

to

consciour- -
bed the

bane- -

faotor Meanwhile both press and
pulpit enthusiastically assert our
higher standard of morality- -

Even in the matter of self delu-
sion

¬

there has been little change
TneJNnrman baron believed with
devoutness that Our Lady interest- -

rid heelf personally in his con
aTuestsV ThePuritan lebfclier un
hesitatingly assigned to the Air
mighty all the credit for he maa c
sacro ot a garrison The mqdern
EugJishman refers with admirable
complacency to the God of Battles
The American olergyman alludes to
our glorious efforts in the Philip

pines The pious German Em-
peror

¬

feeU that he is an instrument
in the hand of Providence The
missionarys wife aa no disturbing
doubts when a few Chinese porce-
lains

¬

oome ber way The personal
standard of morality can still bear
elevating Th rubjio standard is
something which allows to fnstltu
tions a license denied to pawn ¬

brokers If no looted Chinese
treasures find their way into any
American home our personal stand-
ard

¬

is high If Ihey are excluded
from all American museums and
libraries our publio standard is a
dazzling one Life

j
When you want a haok ring up

191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fitlebaok
and no overcharging

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GKEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our maobinorv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2u cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youlj need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice wbioh will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tiia Otbn Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAM

Telephone 3151 Bide Postcffioe
Box 606 77

hi ROCKf iOR- - BALLAST

Snr fJit J

sieli rf iq Quantities to Suit

EXCMTIHG COHIRAGTBD

FOii
t

i
n GORL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

EF Dump Carts furnished by
theday on HourVNotice

v H K HITCHCOCK
Office with JM Monsarrat Cart

wright Buildipg Merchant St
IfW

roll of Fishes
The tea is full of fishes the
world of wise men and women
who at only LEWIS OWN
CUKE Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

Fonr Million
Mr omen

In the United States buy only
LEWIS OWN CUBE Hams

and Breakfast Bocon

Thousands of

Children
Have sensible parent a who
nee only th best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hama ond
Breakfast Uaoon

if- - if

tf

TFWTS rnn Tf v
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

S3ATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

1710 tf

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

Ot AUS SrBEOEXLS VM O tlttT i

Clans Sprecfcels Si Co

B2STICH1K
HONOLULU

Bin IVancisto JotntsTUX IfirAK
WA TIONAL BAUK OF SAN FXJt YSCCAO

dsaw sxonxiroB on
BAN FUANOIBCO The NeTadu Matloun

Bonk of Ban Franotsoo
LONDOJf The TJuton Bank ot Londop

Lt d
NEW YOBK American BxoUanee Nttionnl Bank
OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAKIB Oredit Lyonnatn
BKBLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honi
NBW ZfeALANb ANP abTRALIA- -Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOTJVBR Bnkol British North Americ

ftaniaet a Btnernl Banting and JEcoAor
Butineii

Dspoalts Received Lonnn made on A
proved Bocarltv OommerolM end Ttnytlm
er Credit iBsnod Bills olSxohsaieboaght and sold
Oollootlonn Promptly Accounts r

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock lor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mate
Wheel barrowB HoeB Rakea and

Hooks
Shovels and Spados
Oos and Handles
Scythes ond Gordon Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan Amerioan Hand

Sewing Maohines
Table Cast fsand SnalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepan
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and WiokB
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate War
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt In Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem lob Cream

Freezers
t The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

be the very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Co La
Fort Street opposite Spreokeli

Oos Bank Honolulu H I

From Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

Ml Way Stations

TelegraniH oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mnui Lanai aud Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph
-

p- -
CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata tho

Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HfiGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

FOB QAIU

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
CflBh pavment received Apply to

WJLLIAM SAVIDGE CO
208 Morchaut Street

f

i
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